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No. 188-STANNARD McADAM of Limerick City
TlIE recent very welcome revival Mile Cycle event.. On .the same

~ of interest. in road racing B y SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH occasion he notched another vi~-
brIngs - to mInd the colourful tory over T. S." Lowry, who~ he
career of a. Limerickman who won . . bea.t over three miles.
universal recognition a.s King of mlss.ed a. nurdle ahd sut;,:ered dls, A. yea.r later at the same gat-
the Ro~dmen. a.nd who, but. for qua.lI.ficatl.on. One Mile Cycle hermg he collected first prizes in,

I llis untImely dea.th at .the ,early (novIces): T, S. Lowry (scr.). 3m. the one, two,. a.nd three mi)e
age of thirty might have set re-1 498.. won" M. ~rehy (20 ya.rd~), cycle ra.ces, WIth Blakeney Gub-..

\ cords that w~uld be yet unbeaten. second. One Mile Cycle ~open). bins in second place in all three.: Stannard McAdam spent the T. ~. Lowry (70 ~ards), 3m. 248.. He won the half and one mile
I greater portion of his cycling firet, .S. McAd~ (70 yds.), cycle, at the Freemans' Journal

career giving away long bandi- t~~~rdTh H. ~cphl Cye ~60 ( yardS;t' Sports at BalIsbridge, Dublin in
caps to op~nents, but. as he s. . ree e c e open, . August, .1888. a.nd two years later

often remarked, the public always firs~w~.y ~~di:ds{21imya;J:): !lgu~,ed m the "ba.ttle of the mach-
~oo~ed to the ba.c!t-markers to second. B. Fielding, third. TwO: mes at L.A.A. a.nd. B.C. Spo~.ts,
Justlfv th!!mselves m ~he early mile Cycle ,(confined) T. S. Lowry where the Pn.eumatlc .and HI~~
days of the track meetIngs, and (scr.), 7m. 31 2-5th s.: first; S. Mc- Cycles were In opposItion. On
many a ~time he rode t~e heart Ada.m (scr.), second: H. McGhie that occa$ion he too~ the honours
out of hImself to hear theIr shouts (scr.), third. Putting 1~ lbs. over three and five miles.
of appr.oval as he ma.de up ground shot. P. Lipsett, Kilfinane. 40 ft. 5 F~ MIT.14N 0HA.M:P10~

.upon hIs opponents. inlO.,~, Jp;Jne$}.1 Mtichel OF mEr..A.ND. . "
. FI~.1' APPEARANCE. Emly, second. 100 Yards Fla.t-D. Stanna~d McAc;ia.m, popularlsed

HIs fi.rst appearance, a.s fa.r as Costelloe. Limerick, 10 3-5 s.. road ra.cmg in L~merlck when he

I can discover from thumbin~. 9ld -first; P. J. Corbett, Newmarket- tra.velled to Dublm on S~ptember
pres$ reports, wa.s at the old Lime- on~Fergus, secoI)d; Fra.nk O'Dea., 12th,. 1891, and "':V°n f;he Fifty Mile
rick A.A. a.nd B.C. Sports, held on Parteen. third. Long Jump-M. A. Cycling Champ~onshlp of Ireland
June 16th, 1886.. . Sweeney, Dublin, 23 ft. 6 iris.. over the Phoenix Park course, his

The new,spaP.er descrlpt~on of first; W. Ti$dall, Bantry, $econd. time of 2 hour$, 50 minute$, 8 sec-.
~ha~ gatherIng IS worth. reproduc- Half Mile Fla.t-P. Cla.ra, New- onds, being a. record for .the di$-

~~~. .-- t I f t . I market, fir$t; Denis O'Neill, Cork, I tansce.
~..lS Impor~. annua. .es IVa. second. H: Croker thi d TWO hortly afterwards many such'

was celebrated rn an exceptionally Miles Walk'::'-M. Hickey, rNewmar- -ey~n!$ were .held in the Limerick
succe$$ful m~ner on last Wedftes- ket, fir$t; Patrick Hogan, Lime- dl~trlct, particularly over the Ro$-
"da.y, the venue as heretO~ore rick $econd. Lawrence O'Connor brIen, Ardnacru$ha and Blackwater
:beIng .the sp.aclous Mar~ets Field ' , .. -.: COUr5!!S.
on the o!Itsklrts of the city. The Waterford, thlr~. High Jump On June 8th 8
energetic promot~rs eclipsed all~. Conne~, KIlfi.nane, 5 ft.. 1Q , 1 9.3, P. .J. Kenna
th~lr previous exertions in organ- rns., first, C. Hickey, Clonmel, I w:on t~e Twenty Five Mile Cham-
ising the meeting Ulnder notice, s~~ond.. 300 Y~rds Flat - M. A. pI?nshlp of ..the :W°r.id at ~alls-,
and William Sto~es. Bruce Mur- Sweeney, I?ublrn, first; John Pur- bridge, D~blln, his tIme beIng 1
ray, John McNamara. A. J. Eak- cell, Dublrn, second. One Mile ,hour 12 mInutes 23 two fi.fths s.ec-
ins, B. Plumer, W. de Cour~ey, Flat Challenge Cu~-James Sheehy: onds. Twenty competed rnclu,drng
Charley Gubbins and E. J. Meade, (scr.}, 5 m. 3-5 s., first; J. F. : ZiIr)merman (New 'York), E. OCal-
with the popular,call steward and Barry (70 yds.),. secon,d; W. E. laghan (Cork) and A. Watson
lap keeper, Andrew Milrray, were Frost (sc;:r.), thJrd. 60 Yards (London).
well recomP.ensed for their ara- Flat (novlces)-J. F. Barry, fi~st; ~tanard Mc~dam. won the Ten
uous labours by sports which in P. J. Corbett, second. Runnrng Miles Championship of Ireland
justice, muSt be described' as Hop, Step and. Jump-D. Shana- three years In s~ccesslon at Porta-
among the best ever h~ld in any han, 49 ft. 7 ms., fi~t; ~. Con- down, b.el4 the Tw:enty .and Twenty
})art of thie sporting nation. nerry, 's~cond. ~hrowrng 11? lbs.. Five Mile ChampIonshIps and the

'~e weather, which until re- Hamm~r \7 ft. clrc,!e)-P. Llspett, record for the former distance for
c~ntly, has proved so unfavourable 139 ft, 7 rns., first" two years. He made a world's re-
to O\ltdoorpastlmes was singularly DEBUT IN PlSrINGUISHED c.ord at Waterford on the OCca-
propitious, .and enabled a numer- CO~A:NY'. slon of the opening of the Goff
'OUS and brilliant assemblage of the . Mc~dam made his deb!It rn dis- frrack.
;gentler sex to appear On the scene tl.ngu!!!hed co.mpany, but first in- ON THE OLD SOLID TYREP
'd~cked out in th~ faultlessly grace- dlcatlon of hIs rea.l greatness was BICYOLE.
ful fashion which is needed to do reserved for the following wed- I All his early victories were 'sec-
justice to the Surp!iSMng natural nesday wheIl; he competed at the, !Ired on .the old soUd tyred bicycle,
endowments for which the fair Waterford BIcycle Club Sports and' but on the appe~rance of the pneu-
women of the hi~toric city on the made a clean sweep of the big matlc tyre he qUickly adapted him-
Shannon enjoy SlUch a world wide events there, winning the Four self to the changed conditions and
fame. The 'nobl~ animal' himself Mile Cycle South of Ireland won his fifty miles title o;r{ the

was almost profuse In his patron- Championship in 13 m. 30 2-5 s.,: ne~ machine.
age, so that in point of atten.danc~ the One Mile Cyc~e in 3 m.. 4 s. In. addition to proving a great
there was no need for cavilling, and the Three Mile Cycle m 10 cyclist he was keenly interested in

"The decision of the prog~amm~ nt. 15s. : the adminstrative side of athletics.

~as productive. of magnificent One of the Qest races. of ~is Hon. Secretary of the L.A.A. and
<c9ntests for ~hlc~ ,large fields career was at the Nor!h Tipperary:. B.C. for seveI"a1 years, he manage.!
turn~d out .rn almost.. every G.A.A. Sports, where rn the One 1 many famous athletic meetings.

.instance. while the Intervals Mile Cycle eveI)t he had a great I Athletics and cycling lost a big
only furnished' fresh ~njoyment tussle with T. S. Lowry, and won I fi~ure by the untimely passing of
:.in the d~lightful music dlscour.~ed a most exciting contest by half i Stannard McAdam, which sad
by the 1?and of the Second Lems- a wh~~l. ,event occurred' on March 12th,
ter RegIment.. . At the L.A.A. and B.C: ~eeting! 1895, to the universal regret of .the

THE RESULTS. rn 18:87, he gave first mdlcation! ~any friends he had made durin~
100 Yards ~teeplechase: J. ColI o~ his prowess .ove.r the long~r! his. all too short but brilliant

(70 yards), won iIv a foot. but distances by wInnIng the Ten cycling career.


